
2PT.AYEN
SOGGEN SQUAD
2 Payer Soccer Squad is a complex footbàll

management game bas€d in a future 'Supedeague'

with the possibility of another human play€r

playing. Ecked as a manager of one of the

'Superleague T€ams'yoLi have to fight your way up

the leagu€ table agajnst all the other sup€rleague

teams. You will need all your skills âs a manager to

When first loaded

Speed of match I - Slow l0 Fast

AOUTD DE?AILA
aB!nEgtattoxS
sKt skill
COA Coals Scored

INJ No. of weeks injured

Edit - To edit a player's name. Entet th€ player s

number, then enter the player's new name.



Free - Free t.ansfer a player out of your squad

You can only bid fo. players after week 9 ànd

before week 30.

You can only sell plôy€rs âfte. week I and b€fore

week 30.

Transfers commence on week 7 and cease on

week 32-

The cup draw takes place at the end of week 9.

Cup fixturcs are played according to the cuP

fixtures page.

The winner of eâch cup receives .$00,000.
Ose lhe scout io evôluate players and find their

Clubs will very ràrely allow players to be bid for

unless they are on their transfer list.

On form pag€:

S Score Draw

X - No Score Draw



FEATURES
2 Hunan PlaAers
3A Game Season

Cup Tables
Cup Fixtures

Skllls
Disciplinarg Points
Cround Capacilg

2-3 PoinLs for win

Sending Off

Leaque Tabtes
VieLD Other Clubs

Wages
Sponsors

Uat Returns
Police Expenses

Bank
BuA,/Sell Plagers
PlaAer Manager

Transfers
Penalties

OLD1 Coals
Phgsio

S!spensions
Scout

Load/Sa9e Game
+ mu.h môre
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ll you hâve dltllcully obn.inlng âôy ol our Cull SPorl
Slrat.gy r.n9é ot a2.99 gâmê3:
Jusr send a cheque or PO made outlo Cult Gâmes, plus a
Larqe S.A.E. wirh a 30p slamp anached. Pleas€ slale
clearly which games you .eqoire ând lor which comPuler

SPEC C64 
^US

B ish Super Leagu€
lnre.ôârional Fooiball

2 Play€r Super League
lnts.nâiional Manager
Sùiker

2 Player Socc€r Sqùad

RACING

Wembl€y Gr6yhou.ds

ADVENTURES

OTHEFIS

| \t



Cult cannoi guârântee that all the leatures are on sll the vêElons
w.ifien by Jây Pa.nell& llluskaled by K€n Jaryis
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